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65--Sopark Ave

Old 'Greenwich, 'Gr
Maro 22, 1988

06870

I'M sorry Gf I mislead youo I don't have v-lil1sfor eiither John ~lhitlocke A

correspondent, giving no reference, vlrote me tha/t John 'Whitlock born lr;6 6 had

a will 7016.16140 Th~t is all I know thereo

Savage has a John Whitlock died at Fairfield, cr 16.58, Invo Oct 16.580 He left a wife

and several children among them a Johno

I am enclosing my one page on the Whit1ockso Also a copy of the· will of Rose Whitlock

Parker~ keep itoo I don't know if any of thi. will help ~muo I donit knowRo8e'~ birth

dateo I don't know where you got 1614, I did not give it to YOUo

Looking over your chart of the descendents of AbrahaM Parker, Ann'. hu~band, Nathaniel

Blood WaS born Rpril 16.50 and died ~fter 3.8.17200 He viaS son of Hichard Blood born
1617 died 120701683 and Isabel (1 Wilkin~on) whom Richard married Ca 16470 I have the

Livemore family alsoo Martha Livemore must have been the third generation, She is not

daughter of the emigrant John Livemore (160h-1683) and Grace Bhe-rman 0

(2)
I don't know from'where the Wmitlocks cCimeo Nichola= (1) and Abrah~m ~arker/were born
~~ft~Marlborough, Wiltshirso

I'm an indexer for CSG ancestral charts. A numb'r of members have Abraham <> nd Rose

vJhitlocko Only a couple ,give Rose' s fathe1~s JOhn,. no more and nothing earlier.

If there is any other way I c1'ln ~elp, let rooknoll 0

Though yOu are at the border, please use a Cnnadi[1n staIDpo I have a little "friend vTho

has a Passion for stamp collecting and I was delighted to hve a Cpnadian stamp to

give himo

Best wisheso

. 1392 . )
machln~un

I feel identi~ied with Canada, my husband fought in the Canadinn' first/battari~n
in World Hal' I


